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How Helloed returned home from his
Southern tour on Saturday night.

Leg&latire.7-Abill has been introduced into
the Leghllature to Incorporate the Fountain Home
Hotel Company of Al!mutual].

There wero four hundred and forty lodgers
•at the Station Hoene diking the month of &ulna-

- 'Don's Fbrget Talmage's Lecture, to-morrow
evening, at the Court House.' Subject— " Rocks
on which people spilt."

Little IVillie has received his promised ap-
pointment to a cadetship In the U. S. Naval
Academy.

Humorous Lecture. " Josh Billings,"
(floury W..Shaw) the great humorist, will lecture
In the Coutt Mouse, In thiscity, on Tuesday even-
ing, the 25d Inst. Subject—" Milk."

Washington's Birthday.—The Banks will
he closed on Monday, February Ind nest, it being
a legal holiday. Totes maturing on the Intl will
by law fall done on Saturday and must beattended
to then.

German School.--;-All the boys desiring to
'attend the German school In the Second Ward,
next Saturday, arc requested to come Inthe morn-
ingat 9 o'clock and all the girls In the afternoon
at 1o'clock, so that Prof. Kremp can superintend
both departments.

Special Announcement.—The concert of the
COntinental Old Folks, on Saturday evening, will
be given. for the benefit of the America Hose
Company. This Company has been moderate In
Its solicitations of contributions from on citizens
and we hope their benefit on this night in, no
well patronized.

Job Work ofevery kind, andat prices to suit
the most economical, can be had at TIM REGISTER
office at short notice. Wear° prepared tocompete
with New York canvassers Inthe matter ofprinting
envelopes and note paper. IVIly not patronize
home industry ?

Wedding cards a specialty.
The Water Works.—The question whether

the City authorities shall purchase the seater
works, mains and all the rights and privileges of
the old Water Company, Is to be decided bya vote
of the people at the coming City election. We
would be glad to have an Interchange of opinion
upon this ImportantsubJect through the columns
of the REGISTER.

Concert.—The SecondGrand Concert by the
choir of St. John's English LutheranChurch, will
be given at the Court House, on Monday evening,
Fchnmry Sad, under the leadership of Prof. C. F.
Hermann. Among the artists who will perform'
on this occasion are Charles Boettger, of Philadel-
phia, cornetist ; John J. Romig, violinist ; A.
Ettinger, pianist.

Novel Entertainment. The Continental
Old Folks, Father Kemp's old tribe, will visit Al-
lentown, and give two of their popuhtr concerts at
the Court House on Friday and Saturday evenings,
February ]9th and 20th. They will appear in the
quaint costumes of " ye ancient times," illustrat-
ing the songs, melodies and customs of that period.
Go early to secure a seat, as their well-deserved
celebrity will draw big houses.

Vales tines Day—oerather theoccasion- was
used more extensively than for many years past.
Everybody who had a spite against anybody else
sent some vile one to those Whom they hated—-
while all the boys *under 19 years who arc +poorly
on some pretty girl—investedall their loose stamps
In the effort to satisfy their adored ones. Some
ladies received as many as 10, but in these cases
both the ladies and -the valentines-were veryhalal-
some.

Notice to Subscribers.—Our subscribers are
requested to remember that tVe have purchased the
subscription books of Tae REGISTEIt aim and set-

tlement ofall back as well as advance subscriptions
must be made at this office. We have authorized
no ono to collect for us.. We give this notice, not
as a dun, although money is always acceptable, but
for the purpose of having our subscribers pay their
Indebtedness into the right hands when they are
ready to settle up.

Anniversary of the Goethian ,Society.—The
Goethian Society, a German Literary Society of
Muldenburg College, celebrated Its first anniver-
sary, at the Court House, on Thursday evening
last. The large hall was filled with an Intelligent
and appreciative audience which manifested Its
Interest by oft ,repeated applause. After the
opening exercises by the Rev. S. K. Brobst, ten of
the memberS delivered as many original and se-
lected essays, recitations, &c. While, it would be
unfair to particularize among so many good efforts,
we cannot refrain from expressing our admiration
of the ability manifestedby all, especially as this
was the first time that the Society has given a
public entertainment.

Some few remarks by Dr. G. Kellner, of Phila-
delphia, and Rev. Prof. Wilken, Of Honesdale,
_closed the evenings entertainment. •

Lecture.—Rev. Solomon Ncitz, Presiding
Elder ofthe GermanEvangelical Church, will de-
liver a lecture in German in the Evangelical
Church, on Linden street, above Ninth, in this
city, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 17th, for the
benefit ofthe Sabbath Schoolof sold Congregation.
The subject chosen is—" Das Grosse Weltgericht
am Wellende." Mr. Neltz is one of the most
eminent nod popular of pulpit orators connected
with the Evangelical church, and is capable of
handling his subjects with a master hand. Pos-
sessing great powers of elocution and widely re-
puted for the judgment he displays In his selections
for.the entertainment of his hearers, Rev. Neltz
will 'no doubt make an address in this city that
will not only be entertaining but edifying. Tick-
ets of admielon, 25 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock
lecture commences at 8 o'cloCk.

An Assurance. —Some persons have' ex-
pressed theirbelief that Tits REGISTER gives such
an extraordluary amount of reading limiter awe
only for the purpose of increasing Its subscriptiup
list, and that after we run up our list a thousand
more, it will be covered with pictures of huge
stoves, cows, horses, boots, shoes, etc., and our'
reading matter will suffer in con ijuence. Af
course wo must have advertisements to make
the establishment 'my, and we will disfigure the
paper by Illyexecuted engravings as little as pos-
sible, butour subscribers need net fear that we
will not give them all the reading they require. If
our reading mutter is encroached upon by adver-
tisements, we will not onlyraise our advertising
rates, which will Induce advertisers tocontruet for
less space, but will Increase the length and num-
ber of our columns. Now Is tile time. for titer:
chants to make advertising contracts for the year,
while our rates are so law. If we have too heavy
a rush upon us we will make THE RIX:INTER the
largest paper In the Lehigh Valley. Since we
have assumed the management of this paper the
number of new subscribers booked by its has ex-
ceeded our most sanguine expectations. We In•
vite everybody to send In their names. We have
room for all.

Building Amociations.—At the annual elec-
tion forofrieers of theLehigh Loan and Building
Association, held last Wednesday evening, thefol
lowing of were elected to serve the ensuing
year:—President, George B. Seliull ; Vice-Prei-
dent, Aaron G. Rennlng,er ;. Treasurer, Joshua
Stalder ; Secretary, GeorgeW:I lart zell ; Directors,
Lewis Klump i George W. Hartzell, Leopold Kern,
James 11, Bush, John F. Bohlinger, J. S.Dlffinger,
Joshua Schnurman, John B. Moser, Herman
ffituon, J. E. Zimmerman, Charles Wagner, Aaron
Troxell. Five loans sold at a premium of $6O ;
five at $61.25; and two at $5l.

At a meeting of the Penn Land, Limn, f3aviug
and Building Association held In Relmer's Hall,
fourteen loans were sold at the following pre-
:lll=s, to wit :—three at $75 ; sevenat $74.50 and
four at $67.

Au election of officers to serve for the ensuing
year, was also held. Thefollowing:tamed gentle-
men were elected :—Preztitml, Col. George Beisel ;
Vice Presided, Robert Steckel; Treasurer, J. P.
Baines ; Secretary,William B. Deshler ; Directors,
Charles Hagenbueb, Charles Christ,'Nothatt Gcr- .man, Thos. Steckel, Tilghman Osumi, C. K.
Heist, Stephen Dornblaser, Conra.l4'nfr, Solomon
Butz, Daniel Troxull, Amos Good and Nathan
Metzger.

Velocipede candyli3 the newest tiling ont
We hope It In not wi.rlicd with the feet.

The Lutheran Paatorat Conference or the
discussion of doctrinal questions met in St. Ppiars
German Church In this city last week, and was
attended by a largo number of clergymen from
Lehigh, Norttuftupton, Carbon, Monroe,l63tl ad-
joining counties. Six questions In regardtiVatt.
version were discussed in an instructive' and edify-
ing manner. On Wednesday evening Rev. E. C.
Bauer, of Lehighton, delivered a very able and

truly Scriptural set mon on the same subject tq an
unusually large and attentive congregationi4Jltook for his text Ephesians 4":

. German Preaa Ameorialtm.—The Associa,
tion of the German Press of Pennsylvania, con-
sisting of German editors, publishers, authors,
clergymen, professors, school teachers, and other
educated Anen, held its annual meeting in the
Court House on Inst. Thursday. This was by far
the largest and most interesting meeting the IMO-
elation has had since its organization seven years
ago. Rev. S. K. Brobst presided, and W. Rosen-
thal, Esq., of Reading, acted us Secretary. The
object of the Association Is to improve and eleviite
the Gordian press, and to proMote the cause of
education • among the German population of the
State. The questions discussed at the meeting
here related principally to the introduction of
German as a branch of study into our public
schools, and the connection of the Pennsylvania
German dialect with thevarious dialects spoken by
the people of Germitny. Both subjects- were very
ably discussed by numerous German scholars be-
longing to the Association.

Court ProiYedinga.—At an Argument Court
held last week, by Judges Longaker, Laury and
Fry, the following cases, not before reported, were
disposed of:

In the matter of the citation es. Anne Berger,
administratrix of Thamaqißerger, dec'd, Feb. 10,

869. Case dismisied and respondent pay the cost
It the mattor-ofthe petition ofLydia Dover, to

restr in the execution ofa Judgment of the. Court
of C. mon Pleas of Lehigh county In caseNo.: 8,

• 24. term, 1801, and for the support of the said
Dover, April 1865,the Court granted a rule

Upon William R. Haworth, to show cause .why
he should not provide a reasonable support for the
said Lydia Dover, according to the terms In the
Will. Sept. 14th, 1805, demurrer, plea and an-
swer filed by defendant. March 12, 1867, R. E.
Wright, Esq., appointed master to report filets
and form of decree. Feb. 10, 1869, not to be put
upon theargumentlistuntil so ordered.

In the matter ?the citation vs, James A. Kramer,
acting execut of Chas. Kramer, deed', awarded
Aug. 2, 18 . Feb. 10th, 1869, case called and
citation di barged by agreement ofcounsel.

In the natter of the citation vs. Henry Croll,
guardia . Rule granted Sept. 10, 1868, on the
said gun dian, to show cause why lie should not
give counter security. Rule returnable to next
term. Continued and alias citation awarded.

In the matter of theauditor's report on the ac-
count ofJamesE. Christ, executor ofJacobChrist,
dee'd and of James E. Christ, administrator of the
estate Or'Salomo Christ, dec'd. exceptions tiled.—
Argued and held under advisement.

In the matter'of the report ofviewers, appointed
to lap nuta road in Washington towlisidp, passing
over lands of Jacob Kern, Stephen Kern, Ilenry
Williams and others, tiled May 6, 1869. Excep-
tions died, Oct. 26, 1867. Feb. 5, 1865, argued
and held under advisement.

In the matter of the report of viewers, on a road
in Veiscnburg township, to begin ina public road
lately laid out leading from the house of the late
Soldmon Rupp, deed, and to end In a public road
leading from Selpsville to Claussville, Ate. Excep-
tions tiled Dee. 26, 1868. Feb. 9, 1869, exceptions
sustained and report set aside with leave to present
a new petitiOn.

In the matter of the petition of certain citizens,
of Welsenburg township, praying for the removal
of the-School-Directors, of F aid township—,Feb. 4,
1868. Rule granted upon the Directors, to show
cause why they should not be removed, returnable
April 7, 1868. Feb. 9, 1869 by agreement the peti-
tion is dismissed at the cost of the petitioners.

Solomon Fries ,o. Solomon Butz. Certiorari,
Oct. 7, 1868, No. 5. Feb. 9, 1869, argued and held
'under advisement.

Amy P. _Brun Cr is. Andrew G. Bruner, divorce
Nov. Term, 1862, No. 30. Oct. 3, 1808, rule
granted to show cause why the attachment should
not be set aside, proceeding to stay in the mean-
time. Feb. 9, 1869;'rule made absolute, by agree-
ment of the parties.

•

TheThomas IronCompany es. Moses Sc:lnnoyer.
and Philip Sehmoyer, rule to open Judgment.—
Jan. term, No. 96, 1809, argued and held upder
advisement.

North
South

Franklin M. Kramer cs. John C. Kramer, April
7,1811S, No. O. Role to show cause why the at-
tachment in excretion should not be dissolved and
writ set aside. Feb. 11, 1869, rule discharged by
nirreemmnt of counsel.

Jane Tolan es. Win. Dobbins, June term, 1868,
No. 41. Rule on plaintiff to show cause of action
and why the attachment should not he dissolved.
Feb. 10, 1869, argued and held under advisement.

John F. Steadman rs. William Miller, April
torm, 1868, No. 75. Rule to show cause why
Judgment should not be entered against defendant
for want of sufficient Olldavlt of defence. Feb.
10, 1869, submitted without argument and held
under advisement'.

Peter Laubach 11. C. L. Knuusr, Oct. 7, 1808,
No. :28. Rule on4JaintllT to sliow cause why at-
tachment should not be quashed. Feb. It, 1868,
Rttle made absolute and plaintiff pay the casts.

Tilgionau 11. Good m. Peter H. Bernd and Ed-
win R. Cruder, No. 7, April term, 1808. Rule to
shoo' cause why the attnehmeM to keetition
should Ale dissolved. Fe 1800, rule Made
obsOlute iTeousent of the parties.

CrluhMeilich, Reuben Kneedler, et al. consist-
ing of the Lutheran Congregation of Solomons
Church of the German ReformeAl Congregation of
Millerstown, Lehigh widy, In behalf of them-
selves and the 1 ,11111 Lutheran congregation and as
many members ofPaiii congregation,as
ly may become parties plaintiff vs. Rev. Alfred
Croll, Joseph Gamer, Daniel Moyer, John Yen.
inoyei, William Whinier, John Maddern and
George Hammon, defendants. In equity Jan.
term, 1869. Motion for preliminary InJunction.—
Feb. 1Ith, preliminary injunction refused.

• It seems the Rev. Alfred Croll, being a member
,ofthe new Lutheran Synod and being employed
to preach for the Lutheran Congregation, found
opposition in some of the members ofthesaid con-
gregation, wh o applied for a writ of Injunction to
restrdu•hiut front preaching. After hearing the
testimony and arguthents of counsel, the Court re-
fused to grant the injunctionasked for.

E COUNTY
LECITItIi AT CATASAUQUA.—Prof ;M. L.

Stoever, of Pennsylvania, will deliver a lecture,
under the auspifts of the ,Library Association of
eatasauqua, on Saturday evening, February 20th.
Subject:—" Washington." The Library Asso-
ciation In composed of the pupils of the High and
Grammar Sehoole, and the proceeds will be devoted
to the enlarging of the Library.

San FinE.-0.11 last Friday night, the two-
story log house of John Froy, In Wolsenberg
township this county, was with all its contents,
destroyed' by tire, which it is thought originated
front a stove pipe. The faintly hail barely time to
escape and lost their wearing apparel. Two of
the children, who were sick with measles, were
carried from the house In 411W-clothed condition.
The loss falls heavily upon :Mr. Fry as there was
no insurance.

DitomMEAD MunnEit.—Judge Shore-
wood, on the nth, while sitting 'at chambers lu
Philadelphia, was applied to by the counsel In
the ease of Brooks and Orme, • now under sen-
tence of death for the murder of Thomas Broad-
head, at Delaware Water Gap, for a writ of error,
the application being based upon the point that the
fact of Mr. Broadhead beinga citizen and attempt-
ing to make an arrest reduced the crime to man-
slaughter: The Judge decided to hear the argu-
ment on Mdrch 1. Thereare some features in this
case which promise to give rise to trouble. These
men were sentenced on January.2, and they were
given front that ,timid until February 2 to assign
reasons why the death Warrant should not receive
the signature ofthe Governor.

Governor Geary on Thursday morning received
official information'from, the'Suprerna Courtof
application for a writ of errorand ban accordingly
withdrawn his warrant, which fixed February 26
as the day ofexecution.

"ittAt'ESTA'rE S=G6oll"a: Rile,' teal
cstato agente,bavo sole Noll, 30,82, 33, 34 and
33 of tho J. W. Grubb tract, to Philip Miller for
$960.

Nikrtxtow, gaqa,E.-!-Bii. Mahlon Gellman,
reldding, at Mlllertitoaka, o 9 Thursday night litst
wasaroused from his sleep by a suffocatingsensa-
tion, when to his surprise ho found he had swal-
lowed a rubber plate contalnlng, sip

teeth, which bad lodged In the Esophagus beyond
the reach of the fingers, causing Intense suffering.
Dr. Wm: D. Erdman was called toattend the case
and removed the pinto with n pale 'of Esophagus
orceps, thus saving the life of the sufferer.

ACCMENT.—A lA. days since, yr. Aaron
Siegfried, of Colesville, inUpper Saucon, met with
a narrow escape from death. Ile was engaged In
carting ore from the Zinc'mlnes at Friedensville to
the works at South Bethlehem, and whilst going
up the road with a load, and making the mountain
descent, in an effort to mount the saddle horse, he
slipped down between the hind span and was trod-
den upon and badly injured. Fortunately lie fell
In such a position that the wagonpassed over him
without Inflictingany additional harm. As it is,
his situation hromo:idered a critical one.—Nces,

SPLENDID CAR/I.—Jackson k Sharp, ofWil-
mington, Del., have Just completed two splendid
silver palace cara for the Central Transportation
Company, which are Intended to run between New
York anti Chlimgo, over the Pennsylvania Central
and t liwPittstairg, Fort Wayne and Chicago roads.
The cam are each fifty-eight feet hi length, :nut
nine feet six Inches in width, and arc painted an
elegant dark brown on theontsble, and will each
accommodate forty-eight passeng&s. They are
worth about $15,000 each. The same firm roe
building. live others for the carte company. .

WAUES IN EMU:ANIL—The following is; all

authentic schedule of the average wages paid to
skilled workmen in Manchester, England. The
rates in other manufacturingtowns of the kingdom
are substantially similar. The wages arc for a
week of 57! hours work: ,

Fitters mot erectors
Turners nod borers
Grinders
Patten' makers
Coppersmiths...
Planers
Blotters sod simpers.
Brash moulders..
Iron moulders...
Ordinary sinitlin
Bollersmiths
Boilermakers
Rivetters
Helpers
Strikers

26s to .86:,
2114 to :t6:,
30ti to 3t.ts
3t:s to 34,‘
tt2tt to 33s
22s to 26s
18s to 25s
268 to :Pis
36s
26s to 38.
38s
36s to 40s
3.2,8
16s to 20s
18s to 21s

31;t3CELLANE0178.—MCIISiCS kifet'e prevailed
nt Fogelisollle; and for miles arou nd, toan aldrtn-
Int; extent. Some of the teachers In that neigh-
borhood worn almost compelled to close their
schools for*tit of scholars.

It is rumored that the Lehigh Valley Railroad
will either purchase the North Pennsylvania road
or build one to Philadelphia themselves.

• Mr. 11.Correll has put up eight houses In Fogels-
\lite since the latter part of last sumther.

The first house over built InReading was built
In 1749.• It was ineorponiled as a borough In 1783,
and as a city In 110 7. The population In 1840
was 8410; In 1850, 13,74:1; in 1853, 17,000 ; In
1860, 23,000 ; and nou, In 1869, it may lie set down
nt 45,000.—Excluinge.

We have never heard of that 'imam before.
How many acres does It covert 45,000 is a pretty
large population forum house.

Tholmhigh Valley Railroad Is now completed
to Tunkhannoek, thusmaking the road over 130
miles in length. It is, expected that next year tIM
line will be extended to Waverly, N. Y., about
sixty miles from Tunkhannoek..

A lodge of the order of Knights of Pythias was
formed at Catasanqua last night. •

—I54857-the-New-Jersey-Central-Railroad-tnuts-

ported 291,791 tons of coal, In 1868, 1,618,645 tons,
an Increase of 1,324,054 tous. Iu 1855the Lehigh
Valley Company carried 9,063 tens, 1868, 2,225,-
630 tons, en Increase of 2,216,567 tons.

ShipMents of Iron over North Penn. Railroad
from Ilellertown, by the Suwon Iron Company,
foi.week ending Feb. 6, 1869:

MB

Mel

EWE
Report of Coal transported over the Lehigh

Valley Railroad, for the week ending Feb. 6, 1869,
compared with nante time last year :

For Week. For Year.
Total Mahanoy 2,672 10 15,697 18

" Hazlet on • "0,870 00 188,350 10
" Upper Lehigh 782 09 3,477 14
" Bearer MeadOw... 3,328 07 69,490 17
" Wyoming 12,041 02 85,232 02

=Ell .39,673 09 373,351 00
=Ml===tEL=ll=l
Increase 6,516 04 29,902 09

Lehigh Paley Pun Trade.—Pig Iron tntnsported
by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. for the week
ending Felt. 6, 1860;

Frew
Carbon Iron Co

TWIN.
..190 9,080

Lehigh Valley •Iron 10,890
Thomas Iron Co 335 36,070
Lehigh Crane Iron Co • 100 32,535
AllentownlronCo "45 35,405
Roberts Iron Co 145 10,605
Glendon Iron Co 855 [54,674
Other Shippers .500 20,515

OE MEM
•

A Cal RAL OFFER FROM THE APPLETONS.
—The establishment of libraries by charitable en-
dowment, or the co-operation of intelligent, pub-
lic-spirited citizens, is a subject that should re-
ceive general attention. As a purifier of morals,
a means of popular education, a relief of crowded
prisons and almshouses, a direetpromoter of the
Peace, happiness, and wealth of communities, the
public library ranks with the church and the
school. It appears, from signs croppifig out here
and.there, especially In the West, as if the dints
were propitious for tht furtherance of this great
work. Such, at least, is the'conviet ion entertained
by D. Appleton '& Co., who have received, recent-
ly, many inquiries from different States, asking to
he Informed as to the best method of founding
libraries, mind selecting hooks. In response to the
wide-spread feeling thus shown to exist upon the
subject, and to give It al/powerful Impulse, they
have determined to offer a direct and substantial
encouragement for the formation of public librar-
ies in all parts of the United States. The plan
which they propose is, in scope, liberality, and
precise adaptation tothe beneficent end sought to

be accomplished, unparalleled in the history of
public enterprises. It Is as follows:

The Appletons offer to give free, what may he

called the foundation for libraries everywhere.
They will present to each club ofpersons desirous
of formlng.a public library a complete set, in 16
volumes. their standard New American Cyelo-
pmdia. s great national work, the only publi-.
cation of thekind, Is one which organizers of li-
braries usually buy first of MI hooks, because It is
the one toed' often consulted by persons of all
classes and vocations, in search ofreliable infor-
mation on all kinds oftopics. Sixteen large mom)

volumes, containing many thousand pages of the
most valuable rending-matter, for the purchase of
which they would ordinarily spend their money,
they therefore recede for nothing. In one sense,
the Cyclopaalla is In itself a library ; so that from
the start, the Clubs will have the ,better part of
what they wanted for nothing. The only return
asked by thedonors for thismunifieentgittIs, that
the Club shall'proeeed to raise and expend not less
than five Impdred dollars to buy other books. In
other words, that the Club shall !Mild the super*

structure on the founthttion laid by theAppletons.
In the selection of suitable books byLunde experi-
enced for ninny years in the making of libraries,
the Appletons will render all the assistance re-
quired, and supply the hooks, with the,ustml dis-
count. TheCyclopedia, thus becomes literallya
gift. '

This extraordinary plan,'so far as it has been
submitted to the: judgment of individuals, meets
with unanimous approval. When it comes to be
generally known; It cannot fail to elicit prompt
recognition and thankful acceptanee from the in-
habitants of hundreds ofehles, towns and villages,
1p the United States.

For full Particulars of Plan, nthlrets D. Apple
tou & go., New :York..: •

—A man (?) named' Force was forcibly
taken by .the (Inimitable before An Alderman In
Philllpsburgh tbe other daypr cruelty to his horse.

—.A clerk in Eaatint bit his tongue halfoff
last Sunday, falling over ri stool. ~ . .. •

OUR.NEIGITBORS
=7

John Loeser, a handemployed at Latter's
brewery, fell Into it vai ofboiling water on Wed-
nesday afternoon and was so shockingly scalded
that he died thenext mcining from the effects ofhis
injuries. He had a fiii4ly in Germany, whom lie
was about making arrajgements to bring to this
country.

"IL' Last Sunday morning Samuel Wise aged
about TO years, w. 1., found dead In the barn-
yard of David lining In Lower Ifeldleberg tOwn-
ship, Berke county.

—The Reading Joirna/ has added a mam-
moth Taylor Cyllude• press to its printing ma-
chinery.

I=
Our Easton corrspondent sends us the

following grins of Item:
Easton Ity LadTheatriCal Company

musing the pcdße al the week.
The N. J. Cent'al Railroad have added

to their rolling stock V newandpowerful engines.
A train of evapt: coal cars were wrecked

last Saturday Springown. The cars
were piled on each oiler as high as the freight

hove ; fortunately, n.body hurt.
The latest (loth.° among the ladles of

Easton, Is to have wa3 hyacinths In their parlor
windows. They pass 'or natural to the passers-
by ; bat it is a very pow way of getting credit for
(lower-eulture.

The revival in the M. E. Church (Rev.
.llr. Cook's) still routines \withnnubated Interest.
Seventeen persons lime already united with the
Church. Other rethilti are noticed In Haehetts-
town, Belvidere, and Htrmony.

—The Y. 31. C. Alsocintion linve gone to
work. Their room IA how *thrown open to the
public, and they contmplate a series of union
prayer meetings In Pole's Opera House.

—Chicken thieves are very numerous just
now. There seems to lie about two thieves for
every ehlekeu In town. They are provident ras-
cals, looking to the Ender supply of eggs, but
perhaps theyare no wore than the otherxpecntatorg
who are fort,talling tin market.

—The Odd Fellows are to have a fair and
festival this week, that s to he the grainiest hold
InEaston for a long tim•. We fear, however, the
voting business is being run in to the ground.—

There are ahout 20 dilfe•ent articles to be voted for.
This is giving us a suffelt of universal suffrage,
per capita tax of 28 ems.

Der. Dr. Talmar is announced to lecture
ere In a few weeks. las, if Itwere only a circus,
ow It would pay.

The Allen townsiip Presbyterian church
lately Rey. Leslie Irwil's),has called Rev. J. D.
ircwiton, a young mar of Rucks county,•to Its
astorate.

=l=

—A large new bell has recently been pro-
cured and put up in Cie • Lutheran Church at
Swamp, New Hanover township, Montgomery
county. It was cast a Troy, N. Y., is of bet`
metal, and weighs 1,500 pounds with all the fix-
tures, the bell itself welshing 1,000 pounds. St
will be dedicated on Sunlay, the tilith lust.

—The statement of the Commissioners of
Montgomery county, of their operations fitr 18418
Is quipPfavorable.. Thelebt of the county is being
wiped out rapidly, and CM he paid of ina year or
so, being now not over :50,000. The Pottstown
Ledger says, "The wist policy of our Commis-
sionenyduring the war', it levying anti arntnglng
their taxes, can now fold: be seen, and is generally
acknowledged." But [h. policy of the Commis-
sioners, as the Ledger mutt acknowledge, If it were
honestly neutral, was tot.t policy of wisdombut a
Polley of spite. The fitment Three Per Cent. Tax
was levied, not in the ibletists of the tax-payers,
but in the interests ofRebel lon,for_thepurpose_ot
making the burden heavy ind that war measure
odious. The Democratic pleb.' in that county may
thank its stars that Its intetcons did not succeed,
for by a cheerful payment cedilla tax the gigantic
Court House swindle has brim buried among old
Musty records, and the tax-toyers will never know
how many imndreds of thwands they have paid
for building that 1111,3(.6. 1dr.4 botch." Let it rest in
in peace, say we, thr Itnul, horn Inn mt.-managementm only

on the part o hose who gaveout the

Job, but the Three Per Coin Tax must not be for-
gotten.

—Cooper, the " Isllipic Hoy Fork" swin-
dler, purporting to represan Smith, Clark it Co.,
of New York, is shown ni by several neighboring
papers. We learn that tie note he bad here, with
the name of Peter S. Lehi!, of New Unilever, at-
tached to it, is a forgery, dr. Leidy never having
signed any such note. It, visited Mr. John Lin-
derman, in l'ottsgrove toil:v.111p, and tried to tiny
two cows, and get them inlay without paying the
money. This Mr. Linden:tan declined to let hint
do, when he told Mr. 1.. abig story about his deal-
ing with a Pottstown menhant, to whom he had
paid thousands of dollar. Ile was obliged to
leave, however, without iftecting the swindle on
Mr. Linderman. The nseal Is probably plying
Ms trade In some of our neighboring counties at
this. time.—Pottiamisi Ledor.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Messrs. Editors yotr paper of last week I

notice that a law Is passel Increasing the pay of
the County Treasurer. the people of the county
had no notice of such. peition having been pre-
sented, or they would hav3 nullifiedit.

If the compensation of lie Treasurer was insuf-
ficient, he could have reigned. Others would
have been glad to have b lear his place. But I
object to the manner of t &hip being done In this
county with regard to lays to be passed. There
seems to be a clique abint •he Court House who
manage such affairs, and they scent to have our
Legislatures at their hamitotecond maything they
may ask. No notice is given illthe trap is sprung.

The Comity Commissioners, too, arc having
things their own way. Tim was when the high-
est charge ofa Commissloael was about £.BO per
year. Now three dollars ade Is allowed, and to
swell the amount to about 010, they must go to
work and erect a County Piton by day work, with
a platoon of superintendents Indsupernumerarlgs,
and an engineer. Theworklegan about two yeas
ago, Mill will probably be Mashed In another. A
contractor would have done he work In half the
time and for halfthe money. A front with Lehigh
stone, such as went intothat building, would have
been etituilly,substantial andinneh more appropri-
ate. But brown stone front Idistance must be had
and dressed in ,palatial style, frontingon a remote
street of the city. And thisat an enormous cost
fur at prison tohouse a lot ofvlialnsand scoundrels
In. But this Is not sill. Wehave no:ter:4)mApub-
lished of those extravagatu expenditures or the
expenses of the county geiendly. Accounting
(takers scent to have run Li'sr different machines
us though they belonged to ttem.

Commlssioner,!, of county anhirs, the Govern-
ment, water and gas compares, all of, these pub-
lish noaccounts. One worth think that•all these
concerns belonged to them •cclusively, and that
the tax payerswere mere onsiders, and had no-
thing to do with these mutton. INVESTIGATOR.

CLTY NOTICES

./. Meted!, corner of Seventh and Lin-
den streets, Allentown, manitheturer. of Flour,
and Dealer in Grain, Feed, koal, Wood, etc., sells
coal at Lehigh prices. All 'alleles delivered free
of cost. Flo-ant•

Scrofula, Salt Itlnnn, Skiamad Pemalt Diseives
Mirrontcd ntred.—See trAthionhal

SALISBURY TOWNSIIP, Lehigh Co., /Oct. 81.t, 1813$.
It Is with a.gmteful feelhg that I feel able to

make the following statethett for the, benefit of
those who are suffering fron Seriffuht and other
Chronic Diseases." My wifemid been sufferingfor
several years from tumors of swellings on herneck
which after a time .would father and discharge
matter, leaving a running owe. Site had been
treated for more than a yttr by most eminent
physicians without reeelvine any permanent ben-
chit, her disease becoming wsrse, until she had live
of these running sores oil ittr neck, when'I em-
ployed Dr. 11. D. Longaker under whose treat-
ment she commeneea to luprove very fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, aid nil her unpleasant
and disagreeable symptoms gradually to disap-
pear, until her health was restored, which was In
about four months. I fed perfectly Justified,
after having tried the treatuent of other physi-
cians, 14 recommending all :hose whoarc suffer-
ing from Scrofula or Chrmic Diseases to Dr..
Lofigaker for medical treatment, with a dm be-
lief that they willbe satisflea, benefitted and cured
thereby, as my wife has iwot

(Signed.] JAMES DARNER
Dr. 11. D. Longaker's OffiO3 Is on the East elde

of Sixth street between nonillion and Walnut,
Allentown.

Sheet Music, nooks, Music Port Folios, Strings,
or anything belonging to a regulnr Music Store,
can be had cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F.
lierrmann's Music store, ,cor. 711.1 and Walnut
streets, Allentown.

Linderman & None Gold Medal Cycloydi and
Square Pianos are considered by the moat promi-
nent musicians In the'cOuntry a first-class Instna-
!milt In regard to durability, fullness and bril-
liancy of tone. They sell One Hundred Dollars
lower than either Chickerlng's or Steinway's ; arc
In every respect as good, Ifuot superior to those,
and Are warranted for 5 years. Number of refer-
ences In affirmation of the „above can he given
from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Come and examine them nt C. F. Herr-
Illa Meg Music store, 7th and Walnut.

No Ilinepitals,, in Europe or AIIICriCa, have as
many Patient,. Dr. WoLVOTT. ro Chatham nquare, N.
Y., Whero all can tent, (ITO ofcud, ANN -
on, for Catarrh, or Wolcott'm PAIN PAINT for the Immedi-
ate removal ofall pain, and certain con• of illM01141,.. Bay
NOW' 111111,04 In white wrapper,

Juxt rerellY(111 splendid second-11:1ml piano, looks
1111(1 sounds like a new instrument. Price $275, at
C. F. Herrman's 31tisie Store;7thand Walnut Sts.,
Allentown, Pa.

More F.eonio teal, Remarkable Certainty of
prompt action, In fart, every good 'quality 1,1 guaranteed
for Moi a k.ALLEN'S rinproved foray alylrl Ilnlr He-
Maar, or 1.1n,,,1ng, (ha fast. heittle.l Every Druggist milli.
It. Price One Pollan

One /hominoid Minix of Haines & Brother, New
York, were sold in one year. Not only are they
the cheapest piano In the market, ranging from
£..1375 to $l3OO,lint have given universal satisfaction
throughout the country. Only for sale at C. F.
Iferonan's Musk! store, 7th. aunt Walnut.

BUSINESS NOTICES

.Icleertieho in the (railed Maim—Men • ni lulu-
thltl nutting eau bledone or a largo

r.rate ultirattt advertising. lint they 111,• tllll1. 1.,1t1.111,11 With
the newspapers alone. Along the line of every railway
and turnpike, the Inside, f tonnibuNes, .11 river
and lake •reamers, sill'lrtratalifitirs where buildingwork le
going on, mai the thonsaml and our I...fares which great
cities and largotowns possess, are rovered into ono end
of the year to the other. Inchar:triers not to be misunder-
stood, with the lacetrol " lIIT-
TENS. " Every newspaper AI,openrent/Ouse condensed
Paragraph, setting forth the virtues trf this really meri-
torious article, and everybody's eyes have N.. wearied by
porprtnally seeing this celebratcd Ilansrhrh,t Remedy
spelled out before therm that In obedience to thedesign of
the advertisements, the minds of the prod., have acted as
desired—answered the announcement, and thus the value
of 31ISIILE11.8 !TERI! 1117TERS turn,• become known,
and its sale grownto be so I11111101”10.

50 per recd. Dividend declared January lab, 1869,
by " Thu Anitric,/ n" Life woo rosier romp" y
Philade ph hr.

What doe., this signifyl.. tho.a Insured to the “The
ittnerlima Wm"?

I. It shows tie prosperityof the Company. NotTith-
standing the general &Tremolo° felt in nil Ino.ine.osdorhot
the ring year. the 'amine, of this Company not ,tier Tit-
tered no 111[111111Tbm, Intl wit. even extended Iwyond the
limits of any previonv year.

2. It 1010W8 that the Company doe. a Rap linidne. The
reckless accumulntlon of a large 'antihero( new rinkg rig-
nifiem nothing to the strength of n company or the security
of Ito policy-holden, • Only a company that exercises thu
Inert rigid scrutiny In accepting risk s ran declaremelt div-
idends as the "American" has for ro man rotowcutive
years.

a. It 01lows dint the ntralrs or MO Colllpaity are well
anage/I. Only the most skillful handlingor the fund,.
.ntrunted to theta could enable the Trustees to tlerlare so
urge 0 dividend, and this Is, after all, the very 1,1.'4se-
urity Vint ruin be {(1,1011 In the
4. It shows that the Company hove pinred jlll,l ollo•half

if ane animal pre:011111 to the credit or Intitudl policy-hold-
s, which may Ite.um.ol la the payment of future protul•

5. It ~horn that Philadeliddans and renasYl c.d.&
need 1101 KO (11thilde of theiroIVII City and State to find all
that la desirable In any Life Insurance Comianty, and to
..ecuro all possible benefit,. 1411011 g Insured.

Whydidn't you go Into the " American" last year?
See In It that you go lu thin year for their nest dividend.

recablent_Georgediatgent-17fcesPre.
Went John S. Wilson, ?Pere or), fool Trrorn,r; John
C.Sims, Actrifiry.

A neighbor ofonyx, a short-sighted sort offellow,
/mid the other day that he wonbin't hay elotheo at Oak
linll become no nequalotnore of hie Ind once turnout
root them IMO didn't atilt him. We tittered for every IMO
whom 110 amid chow na who lidit'l get nnited, to chow
him 0 th!reta who didget multod exactly. And we would
oak of any other who may ho urging the same restioiri—lf

cast a.•t WOW oeuvre bity'clititheii at - Si 'a than
nt any other clothing honey in Philadelphia lon't proof
nafticient that allrennounbio poople ran got nulled thin,

771 e Inclement &axon, and itx Effeetxon the Wrak
ind Frildr.—Thedrafts whichsearchiugcold unities upon

the vitalpowers of the debilitated and delicate are not less
severe thanthe drain npon theirstrength caused by exces-
sive loot. The vast disparity' het wts'in temperature ~f
over-heated rooms uu,l ~tares, at thin season, and thefrig-
hilly of the outer air, Is n fruitful cause of sick I/I-nr, To
fortify the body against the evil consooteures of thesad-
thin alteration of beat and cold referred to, the vital °num-Ication should be strengthened tool endowed with extra.
resistant power by the us., or o wholesome luvigoraut
and, of 1,11 preparations for old,, purpose (whether em-
braced in the regular phurnutroPia, atilvertiscol tine
public joarualw, there iv 110.10 tint Will COUP.' pUrill
and excellence withHOSTETTER'S ST0)1ACIIBIT ik"lls.
Acting directly upon the organ which converts the Mod
Into the filet of life, 010 preparationimparts to it a loneand
vigor which is Cototioanicated to every fibreof the frame.
The diu,,tivo function trill 110necoleratell by its tonic ,opo-
rut ion, he liver regulated by itsanti•bilions properties,and
the waste tastierof the system curried off Palle...llY by
its mild aperientactiou, the iv hole organication will moos-
sanity buntthe hest possible roadition to meet the shocks
of winter and the sudden changes of temperature. The
weakMill seasitive, especially, Cilllllot. uncottuter the:4,

'vicissitudes with gaiety, unless their tender systems tire
strengthened and braced by artificial means. Every liquor
sold m a staple of trade Is adolterateil, and, were it other-
wise, merealcohol is simply a temporary excitant, whicb,
when its first effects have subsided, leaves the physical
pwers,(anol the mind well ) lit lk won.. eoud Won that,

beofore. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, on the other hand,
rwtalu the esseutial properties of the luting valuable tonic
and alterativo roots, barks and herbs, and their active
principal is Ono mellowest least to:vita:a, and most itioc-
nous aIL stimulant,

financial ani) Continercial
.% i.i.EN'l'l4-:4 - 3- 1.-61TETS, FEII. 2.

l'orrcdod lark Ii IrtiliN/ar imr r, Stirhilrei

Wheat Fleur, perbid
3yiLi•ut, per

510 IL •, Iliuu
I '5 Int)
I ..1

MEE
rlthy I.
02121ICEM:11

1:1
BM

11111_,

!:, 11. n?.lng

Eggs, per tlearn,
Potatoes, per bushel,
Dried Apples, perbushel
MM 0M 1

• PHILADELPHIA cATTLE MAHKET.
Feb. is—P. M.

ttitat head. There was lquiry
for B ,eef Pattie toulay. partlyowing tit thepooeasr Inof
the iliforingsmai the near Upproilell of tile Lenten sea•iiiu,
hat (,rims Kellerally Were troll ILinlillt1111.41; pinks iirprime
at fair to goad ntardiar, oral ea:aorta at

ANI, co.i—The market arts moderately. lietcri.
alai .alesSPrlligern Were t•tlectoil at Cot., Ulla

al k 7 YlFi. •

SitKyr. s. 14,00hial. The, wit.rim able
demand for this iSrnrrlttlou of shirk, and Prices were very
grin. The Yid..s ad the Park Yard reachedlo,llo(i
head at liaise it tta. gross, and Intl head at the Avenue
yard within the tattlerange of figures.

3,1.1111 head. 5.L14,111 tho el • Wes, it—-

ported al Iq !AGIN? Im ttis net.

NEW.. YORK. PRICE (TIMENT

For February illt, INP. Corrected toy J. It. Hel-
frich, Produce Commission Merchant, No. ir2 Barclay I.
Sew York.
urrrd:u.-4/rangeand Stissex County Palls choice 1-1

pi, fat t Chonango, Del. anti Caltaratugits Co's Pall-.
rimic••••? 47(a..ki. Du. fair to good, 4,q10. Susque-
hanna('a. pail, choice, 45)p.10. Ito.. fur to good, Mimi:.
N. State it/title, <bolos and fancy. 4-144.1. Du., fair
to wool, 40.141 Do. roinnion, OtS(kit. N. Y. State Or-
kin., choke yellow, 116'14. lie.. for to ic sal, Ortipl'2. K.
Y. M/111, Into. ChUICO 1 yellow, 4.01110. Do., lair to
good, 4)1)43. D.r ...

comm.°. N. State Welsh
Into, cloUce. C.Y.114. Do., nlllllll.llllOgood, :1.75.41. West •
orn, good to.he'.('l (nokuLuther, 10101. North
Penult. tubs, chow.. 4 .(aigt. Do., tomtit good. 41)I1. ,
-good choira. 2.std:r.!. poor to moot,

Reoelpts during the post week 'warty Soot , pork imos,
ora dertoose, 2,llllll,lPockage, Fit., Irraft re .arm at
prices optototi, while the lowt.r qualities itre-les. motive.
Strictly lino ltdls are In good(11.1.111.111. 1.1,1 Poor to 1011. ou,t
oinsooty, sell lug slow at our lowest prices quoted.

cm:Est:. —iiow factory choice and fancy, 344.21. Do,
fair to good, 10(.141. N. Y Slot,' Dairy g~,,,Ito choice

Ito., pour to good, 1.1(rU17. .
EllliS.—Jersoy turd Penna. well pocked Inchoir, P lac.

2762,,, Jersey and Penna. pocked in out. Oi(ids.
N. Y. State, well packed In good order. 3;Fo'_^. DIM. Mid
Weoterti, good order, 330.....q. idowil, limos on., lodiozL

Receipt. hare Iteen'frVil tiWing OW plod week rind prices
are lafavor allot litty.4ll. Poulency flow u ward.

Ill.:ANS.—Marrowchoice. tow, bash. tego. 4.M.1.2..1
Kidney. choke, new, 4,OAShhAii. meditt ors, rhotc,

Ingirt.:ol. Pea. rhOlee. .1. wa.zo. Do., fair to good.
311...1 lots mid. common. 1.7.16 2..21.

'SMITS. —Apples, .elocted, 4.7.1(t1.3.5n. Ito., Western
ittlxisl lola. 1.1116i4.M.

DRIED FRU IT.—Apples. Prime State, ? bosh., *1240..13.
Do.. Jersey, Ohio sod roooorlooolo, lorrol2. 1P do
Sauthorn. itospborrteo. PI,
Clawries, pitted. NOM.. it, rcaeltes
itopeoled,l'Athlti. Pooch.. peel..d, 2002..

BEES\\ A X.—Pure, lb. 4 04541
SEEDS.—FIog seed, ? bush...s lb, .2.0.10 -4.2.7.1. Clover,

1 1.
TA I.li —Itt goodbarrel., lh, Ir
POCl.TRY.—lliteks olive. 41 pair, 1.2,i.7A.

alive, ? pair, 2.7.1(33,50. Chicken. Jersey tool Books co.
eliolci• 216. -M; Slate ond Pa., choice. Liti.httlfair to
good is luggLio..good. Hail( t Turkeys, Jersoy
Bucks co. ch0ic..,V..14M,Stole and rw. cht.lot...LYd4l, fuir
good, 19021, Wootero, fulr to choir.. 1e427: Duck, fair
tochoice, liStkri; 144418.Receipts light and price. Orin os per quotation,selling
alive l'orkey. at from ISconts;•Yow 1.1(74.Atetc -el lb.

(I AOIE. --Quail., ift pair, APEtti. Partridge, I,2lCty'l
? clan 17(3.19. Vookon,

whole deer. ItYtiol4..
CALVES—ChoIco, lb, 114517. Poor h. good,

Mak/.Ileo..ipts light, wool's, more favorable, demand cool.
Shipper. of Calve. will pleas,. toil ..••thecommon

card., theyare Invaluably torn elf by the time they reach
us,and then wt• are linable to tell to whom theybelong;
they id Id use none Ina leather ur the regular calf to
which will be freely furnished toall regular ellippem.

BUCKWHEAT FLOCIL—Per cwt.. 3.5(14.4.0
Itonember and mark your initial. or Dill name on the

aide ofevery package. that we may know who It Ix from,
and also mark the content. On the ride of every package.
that we may know what each contain. will t opening
every package le Mini the kind the customer wantn, and
*endfull Invoice by mall.

The uudemlguedwould reopectfnlly Worn. him Mood,
andshlpperathroughout tbo country, that ho 01111 at the
old stand, 02 Barclay street, and la nut lu any way con-

, pooled wlthittoat-railedfirm of Helfrich, Hilbert Co.,
cadcad la throfore not rrspolwlhto for any good. conalgeed tu
acid Brut. Respectfully, J. It. llELFulell.

Ncin STibinrtioemento.
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TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.

s};;7l"(aVii".7.,rr gnig,'A,27,7,".vh4;!
31, .1.D. IS.

To Valancereceived of J. F. Reichard 6'2- 091 IMP
County taxesfor

17,
1101 54151, (I,ill100

15)51 2,169 7 ,

Alliiponni lases trout Geo.ltltterr'll4l'67 121 rtr.-.ILoansill.int-.v.

Payments on account of Jail lot Miro,

I'oor Directors 100 (111
•01.1 hunter sold Kt 2.1

BrldVe .1 In/
Casts paid, eaSe of (lea. Acker 107 3o

stone money refunded (County Prison) 217 1 ii 2
Sacks sculpt. ii 011
CIrroner'm fees refunded ease John 1111tmer12:. al
Lumber money (county prison) ao eth
Conscience money received ' 32 in

Court House rent CO Oil
Halonce on hand of State taxes 7,510 IXI

41118,f017 It

By rush paid sundry persons on orders Issued by
the County Commissioners duringthe year 1884

By Interest on loans 91:120 7:41
Coupon Bonds 50117 00

Loans paid 01877 1:1
New Connty Penitentiary 194121' 12
Court Ilouse expenses 701 1$
Court Crierand cleaning Court. House 301 1.13
County Bridges •
Allentown, Jordan bridge TI 92

Iron bridge 1451 111 1178 21
31111erstown 21 11l

Slat ington Idl7l
Hanover, Bethlehem bridges 1 is 30
lleldelberg, Pleasant Cor. Br. IS In

Lynn, Lynnport bridge 5 00
Jacksonville bridge 8 75 11 75

Lowitill, Bittner's " 3inn In
, - Knerr's 955 2110 71

Salisbury-, Reinhold's ". 21 IC
" Klein's " 8 811 :111 12

V. Saucon, Coopersburg :11 2I
Wash Snyder's bridge 550

Welles ......__

" 57 09 51 m
Cormwr's inquests 'I 11111 71
Traverse Jurors 3591 Ii
41rnildJurors 71s :91
Constable returns to Quarter Sessions tN:111.2
Tipstaves :ID 11 1Elections 1050 1:1
Poor' Ilouse 91100 00

t ',Flinty Jail(.old) TX 15
Printingand advertising :
Ilarlaeller & Weiner • 517 1::
I laily.News :re . lii I
I[nines X: Rube, 1497 and 19118 9 1.1 2.5
E. 11:Leisenring ,t: Co. 310 3:
Levin, Patriot 17.511
Welt Bole $ 72
Register 71 22
Stationery, blanks for Court House

and Commissioners'°thee. :L's as
Dockets, blank books and indices:ll 3 17
Sheriff's account 1751 le

.1129-:11
ir.(.l :et
125 ix,

1134 Is

17inanionwea1tli
Eastern Penitentlary
dory Commissioners
Abatements
l'ammissloners, llollenbacli 317 .50

Foelit 151 2.i
Jacoby &17

-Person 25 110
11. Peter, clerk 149 DO
Englenum, " 1000 00 2531 21

Assessments :10,2
Lehigh Co. 'reaeliers' Institute, 1008 000 111

fiweliariocainkis 27
BoardingJurors In Gallagher ease '
Lehigh Co. Agrleul. Soelety, 'O7 Mill 'll,l '2OO 110

ttttttty Auditors 175 111

11011NeS to Ilnrrlshurg 2s 01
County Scrip redeemed

OZZI
Ily Treasurer's salary as fixed by net of

A-ssembly 1000 ati
lie halooce In Lands ofTreasurer • 7101 rt

IMES
(Slow.] ) SAMUEL C. LEE,

DANL. H. MILLER A Whom
W.3.IIOXWORTII

FINANeI Ai. ACCOUNT OF ,LEIIIOII COUNTY', N.A.

tuipalAlJun. It, INIS.
•• umtle " • • 91,4110..11

Loan. ,raid

By nrtlll ottl.dattilling

e.“1,1114 tai
131,h77.1:1

?..s.ir; 47
:L. 40

lIV

1,67

By Sint,. ontiotitudiug
IStO

VAC. to
12,1118.37

15,161.1ri

:1.3' 11
117 111

131 SS
Ity Stock iu Wuter Co. Ball al

Bal. of cash hand.nr;all Ii
County luaelthslueos '5..2. BB s 7C !!!!!!! drL4 Ihr. al. 141:

Iticre.i,•• In one year
(:uunty l`r1:•on, Illll!..4,pel!ted

=1

~,,.,,

i r 7
224.121
1.122.1011117

Mlll9
MEE]

J0,... 111,11 If, 11711q., Sherif ,tr Lehigh etresnfy, its or-
". for.fier"l mot. iiialisay Nor. 9, DO:

'l'.• ra•4l n•ro•ivetl olurlng Ye. • I 9
Jury fees tOt
Flury S 1 :AI 174 40
Balance dm. 9ti 111 1.1127 4(7

Ily balance tine, s per 1:1+t year 14112/
11..12•11114 prlasanera(Sherlire Journal) INr,

Sualaiewag petit Juries 1:2 21
Conveyher .1121 , arer+ to l'eallenilary 1:2UI
Collecting Flu, .121
111nrella tttttt 71121 2r.,.;•

awl examin...l Jaiontri 171.
Oduit.ol; SA3II,El. C. LEK,

11AN'I. 11. AllLlttitt. • Auditor..
\V..I. 110 X NVOItTII

N 'nit: l'isTieurr COURT OF THEI r. s. you THE EASTERN DISTRICT 111 F PENNA.
lio in Peter Storeli, Bankrupt. •

2iiitire is hereby given thatthe last meeting of thin cred-
itorsof the above named bankrupt will In, held nt the

fAmerican lintel; City of Allentown, in said District, be.ont. OW It tolersigniiii.Reglater,01) Tomiday, MarchDI, IDA
at lit. clock, a. in_ to 11111.11 the last examination of said
Ilittikrtipt.preparatory 10 his discharge on his own peti•
Mot. Ahearing will also be hail on said Itankrapt's peti-
tion for libicharge before said Court at Philadelphia,null
March 21. at 111.1'i:hick, it. tn., at whirls meetings all
persons may appear and chow rause, if any.
wit y said Bank 1.111.t 41111111110 i be discharged.

GEOIDIE N. CORSON.
fel, 17-Itt Register in Bankruptcy.

IN TINE DisTitieT COURT OF TINE
I'. S. FOR THE EASTbIitN DISTRICT tiF PEN NA.

to
:loan' in hereby slurs that thin lust ni••ellngrattan abov••

wines) Bankrupt will be held at the ohmsAmeiBute], City
of Allcutown,in mid .Districi, before undernigit
Register, 1111 Tuesday, March Pi, at 88, o'clock, a.in., wthelast examination or nail! Bank rapt. PrePacalurr
to his d Ischa rue 1111 Il OW it petition. A bearing willablll
be and OH Maid Bankrupt's petition Mr discharge before
mild Calm itt Philadelphia.March IN. tacit. at In o'clock,
in. m., which ui••••tlng.,all prson. Interested may ap-
pear owl show cause, it auy, why said baukrupt 3illllllll
not h.. iln.clutrlted.

t. ('')!trill N,
telll7-3, I • ster lu Bunkniptcy.

minI LTONS
Yguuvrgu

S T )13 COUGH CANDI' !
Mat. (non extracts prepared in Vacua
—a oral u mid egad's,' remedy for
r o ualic. roldu, llostru..lllllll 1401,

COUGI I ! I Throat. A4lassa, linstschitimgu'll Css-
ultnsistieu. Tissue who try —always

:tm uivuer . r r; ert ss..u ~ p lug and allcurly
n Iy 12C... Millman. Kohl antausily, mad .alit leery-

where and tsr nil druggist's lu Allentown. (6.1.17-11us%*

DisTitier 'OF PENN-
Jr-, SYLVANIA, SS: In llankrnpley, at PhilatiolPhia.

Justuary
YI timiefml f ilima taveA notice of him appointment

to. Ameba:m.o Kam Bertotet mot Benjamin Bert.let, ,ilately
trading mt li. Ilertolet, of th.borough of We'mport,
eltrimit 111111iy uini -State of I'enunylrnnin, within maiil
Itimalei, Who Ito, beepuiljnolgedu Ilankniptupon hl. own
petition, by the likirkt Court of mal

It,. BERT it. lIP .ITLEIL. Aeolguee,
f01.17-At MundtChunk, In., i

13.tEGIEN R.tW BONE

SUPER PIIOSPIIATE Oil'
STANDARD WARRANTED

We offer to Furiners and Dealers lit 1.11111, 4 the prvseut
'wagon t Haw Bone iittp.er Phosphate of Lime as Imiag

Improved.i
It Ix not uecessury ut this day, to argue the claims of this

manure, au a usefuluutleconomical uPPllcatint for CO N.
OATg, and all springcroparticle has reputation
ofover 11f14,11 years standius. g, tad I.still untaufacteredby
theoriginal proPrielors:

Farmers will pleas.. send their orders tollit. Dealer t:grly
as this onlywill Mimi»a supPIY. •

BA:UGH & SONS,
SOLE MANUNAOTURERS,
=

PHILADELPHIA. feb 17-3 m

11115crIlancons
B w EIR'S

('OMPLETE 7,\UNITRE,

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,

=I

13=1

Super-Phosphate ofLime, Amon ia and Potash
I=

•

Tlll/1 Manure rontaluxall the elementa to produce !ant
crops of all I:1mb, tuld la highly recointneuded by all ,rho

dtoted It, alto, dlatlagulalted (1101111414 WhO have, by an
ala, waled it. qualltlet, Packed In Bags of ;MI lbs.

t•alt. Sold by 411,11erg generally throughout the conntry.

DIXON, SHARPLESS & CO.,

MEM

89 South Water and 40 South Delaware Av:,
=1

For rub, by WILLIAM ItEYNOLIK 79 South Street,
llaltlMMV..llkl. Fur Worm:Won. nddreo, Ileury
Fhilatlell.l.la. y

NI.

GlEORGE A. FKEV,
A

STEAM. CONFECTIONIA
=I

FANCY AND COMMON CANDIEH,
Wurrunted pure—DellrlinixIn Flnvnr.
I=l

FIRE-WORKS AND FRUITS,

\I:21"X:
Almond... and
AIANUFACTrItEIt OF ALI. KINDS OF sriturs, 'am

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS,
Deniere genelly; will nod it to their advantage to

culland examine
ra

his prices. Is extenelve Intraufacto,

lug futilitiesenables him to sopidY them at tho
LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

NO. 21 NORTH SEVENTH ST.,
(Five doors above MAU., /

ALLENTOWN, PA feL 1P2up

113ENNAF. EMALE COLLEGE.
Spring Semilon of eighteen weeks will conllsleuter

March 41. knit. Term. for Board and Tuition, $72 OUto
fall AIL • .. •

,For catalogue,anal,. it..Pr'ldent
J. P.P SIIHICMAN, A. 31.
Collegeville, Mout. C0.,. Pg.

xtb3 abticrtiocntent,g:''

INTHE DISTRICTCOURT OF TILE
• U. B. FOR THEEASTERN DISTRICTOP PENNA.

In re Granville Gernert, Bankrupt.
Notice la hereby giventhat the last meeting of the cred-

itors of the above named Bankrupt will ho held at the
American Hotel, lathe City of Allentown, In said District,
before the ndersigned, Register, on Tueeday. March 16,
ISM, at o 'clock, a. rn., to Patch (ho last esnmlcntiou of
Raid Bankrupt, preparatory to his discharge on his own
Poltion. A hearing will also to, held on said Bankrupt'.
petition for discharge before said Court at Philadelphia,
.starch 24, JEW, at 10o'clock, m.,at which meetingsall
persons Interested may appear Anl chow cause, If any,
whysaid Bankrupt should not be discharged.

GEOIiGE N. CORDON,
Reglater in Bankruptcy.EIMEI

TNTHE DISTRICT COURT 0 TTNU. H. FORDonley.

RTEN.I/18TRICT OF PENNA.
In re Solomon Bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby given that the last meetingof the cred-
itor. of the above named bankrupt will be held at the
American llotel,Clty of Allentown, Insaid District,before
taeandel-signed, Register. on Tuesday March ISA at
9 S ...clock, to finish the last examination of said Bank-
rupt, keparatory to lila discharge 011 his own petition. A
Roooeintill also be had on fetid Bankrupt's petitionfor
discharge s. Porn Bald Court at Philadelphia, March 24,
INP, at lOo'ci..ek, a. nl., at which meetings all acmes
Interested mar-appear and chow cause, If any, why sold
Bankrupt should rat be discharged.

0E0110 E N CORSON.
Register In.Bankruptcy

COURT 110UNE1—
MEE

TWO NIGHTS ONLY!
FRIDAY& RATUIIDAY, FED. ID & 71.

Ninth AnnualTour of the
ORIGINAL

CONTINENTAL OLD FOLKS,
MEC=

ORCHESTRA & BRASS 13AND,
NVIto wl,ll appear In appropriate eon

illuetrating lb Sonne, Blolotiinn
and e.t.a% of

•' YE ANCIENT TIME."
ittlialmslop, aiovnts; Iterwrved Seute.-Ac

Commenrlna it Bp. m., and terndp-
piing at 10, prechB.ly. [feb 17-It

Pumps! rt: 31 PS
For punt water uneither bud Insti

wood, rusty Iron, no se,r poisonWad, but t

Celebrated CucumberPump,

made of wild cuctualier wood, entire:
taldrieen, aura/4c and reliable. Not
wooden, mad good old-faxisiont

Pump, by machinery, um
therefore, perfect and accumto In all I
parts, raining au equal amount of trate
and costing Irian than half the mom.]
Eimily I‘,IIIIROII no an to hr non-froorliti
and In contartartlon no olittpleAnilany or
ran pal it rip nnd keep it fit repair. Aft
thorough trial it itt arktlOWledged to 110
11E,Atilt I.IIEAPEAT. Twelve feet of till
Ilia with earlt loamy freo of charge. Den
parllPPlltl at loweta moanforturers ratr

clreularm, price Hutt., &c., call or ai
drew., __

LIIAS. G. BLATCIILEY,
N. S NOl,ll Ssv ',rut ST.

1'Llln~~•Ipliln, Pit
Z 1 AD ENTS WANTED., (Mr 17,13

ASSIGNEE'S
PERENIVrORY SALE!

M. THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
KNOWN ASTlls.

LEHIGH ROLLING MILL,
STEAM ENGINES,

MAOFINERY, '

ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.
TUESDAY, MARCH 16, '69,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,
=I

AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,

All that valuable property, 'known tin the "Lehigh
Rolling Mill," COlitalning about !acres of land in theCity
of Allentown, Pa., adjoining lands of the Allentown Iron
Company, and the Allentown Rolling Mill Co., between
the Lehigh Valley Railroad and the Lehigh Canal, with
all its buildings and valuable nmehinery, consisting of 4
Puddling Furnaces, 2 Heating Ent-mires, 115mIterae Simon
Engine, vertical; I 40-korso Steam Ronnie,' Horizontal; I
Sduch Train, complete, with extra Rolls; I patent Steam
Pump, 2 Nut Machines nod Furnace, 2 Dolt Machines and
Fitrunce ,;, cutters,.l improved inachlue fur cleaningbolts
uudnuts, 2 solid die Rivet Blachlans and Yurvuten,
I Open Din Rivet Machine and Fdtnace, C 14pike
machineutlFurnace, Lbrill Press for ;making Dles, ex-
tra boiler., blowing ten2 Buggies, 5 wheelbarrows, 1
squeezer shoe, I crocodile squm.ger, 2-pair of shears, a
valuable lot of rivet patterns, 2 lathes, 2 planing ma-
chines, un assortment of tools, Blacksmith and Carpenter
sSops, and is Counting !louse, witha Switch for Coal and
Iron from the Lehigh Valley Railroad. ALL TO RESOLD
IN ONE LOT.

Certificates from Manufacturers, Agents, and the United
States Navy Yard in Philadelphia, of the superior fal-
ity of the products of these works, may be seen wit hnthe
Assignee.

Tcas4-410110 to be paid when the property In struck nif,
the balance cant; on deliveryof deed, to be preparedliy
the purchaser within 30days Form time ofKa,

IMMEI
VALUABLE 31AUllINERY. •

5leo,. Co,lwparately, the followingmachinery on
the adjacent lot, being OW a rolling mill not
cinnamon.' I IS-Inclt Train, I 15-lurli Tndn 10-Inch
Train, 6eYlilider iikbilers, I FineBoller, 2Spike Illarblnen,
With Cllgtillgfor Faro:keno; a Pink' lingnull Heating Fur-
nace Platen, li Faini, 4 Sheare, I Lathe, I Saw, Limber,

swum engines, I grindstone, I punching machine,
scales, I iirrew preAs, I drill pre., 2 buggies, wheolhar-
ow, Clow nullAVrought Iron Flooring and .trait pipe,ALI. TO IN ONE LOT..
T.Ettate--tiott to let paid tell. the property I. struck off,

the balunce eneh et. delivery, to matte withlti ten tiny..
from the thee :ofoat,. .

ly DULLES, JuFor Furth, partlr,t3lttrs 1.. ,
" "In" 01r". ""'"")"". "to

M. THOMAS C SONS.
fe.b 17P1111,143.1.111.1, Felortutry,

MIS

Sprrial Notirrs

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertiser, baying
been restbred to health In a few %%Atoka., by a very

cinapir remedy, after liar lagcoffered nevem' year+ witha
severe lung affection, and that dmaiirtailikeltae,Conawa
Mom Is maxim. tomake known to hisfollow sufferers the
meat.of care. To nilwhit alesio. It. he will send a Copy
of the prescription used (free of charge), with tho dire,
Iham for preparing and using the awe, which they will
find a cone core for Conantoptiou,Asthma. &r.
The onlyobject of the advertiser Inarndingthe Presctip•
that In to 11O110flt the &Mimed, and apron' Information
which he conceives to he Invaluable; and hopes every
clatterer will try Ida remedy, an It trillmast thews nothing

and may proven 11104411 Zp arties prf beriptlou willplea...address,'
(jau27-Iy.s. RIM. EDWARDA. WILSON,

la South2.1 et., Willlamcburg, Ethan Cu., N. Y.

TOMORS OF YOUTII.—A gentleman who Hut-
_lll remit for year. fmm Nercofte DebilityPretnalum
Decay .d eft Itoelfecla of youthful ludiacrull'ort. will,for
the make of .fferloghtuttuity, netul free toall who need
it. tho nolpoand direct!on fur mukluk the Pimple remedy
by whichhe wax cored. flutforcra wichlug to mkt by
the atitertieer'm expert.. can do by whims/clog, lo
perfect cohlldeoce, Jpitrun. outaN,

./7-1y••• 12 Cedar tit., flow York.

TIEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATAIDIH
.11-"treated with OP utmost auccesa, by 3, buses, U. D.
and Professor ofDiseases of Me Eyeand (hg. spe-
flatly) In the Medical College of rennet/Leonia, 12
years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)N0.806
Arch etreet, Philadelphia. Testituoulala can be teen at
his office. Thu medical faculty am invited toaccompany
theirpalleuta, as he has no accrete In hi. practice. Artifi-

cial eyes inserted without pain. No charge for examina-
tion. Jan £7-lys:

MONEY---A GOOD INVESTMENT.,
.1501:03 In coupon bonds for sale. These bonds

are of the denomination 01'8500, Interest payable
semi-annuallyat the rate of 7 per cent. per an-
num. The investment perfectlyanfe and reliable
Inquirent the °Mee of the !hilly News. tf


